
Viewpoint EMEA shortlisted for the
Building Innovation Awards and the
London Construction Awards 2019

Last week Viewpoint EMEA was shortlisted for a total of five awards; three at the Building

Innovation Awards and two at the London Construction Awards 2019. Here is a
quick look at both of the award programs and the categories Viewpoint is a finalist in:

Building Innovation Awards 2019

Held at the The Midland Hotel, Manchester on Wednesday 23rd October, the Building Innovation
Awards celebrate the most innovative products, services and technologies shaping the UK
construction sector, from advanced design and building methods to emerging digital technologies
including blockchain, big data & cloud, AI and VR/AR.

Viewpoint is delighted to have been shortlisted for the following three awards:

Best Health & Safety Innovation – Viewpoint Field View

Most Innovative New Product (software) – Viewpoint Team

https://buildinginnovationawards.co.uk/
https://buildinginnovationawards.co.uk/
https://www.londonconstructionawards.com/


Best Digital Transformation – Viewpoint Field View, Colmore

Tang case study

London Construction Awards 2019

The London Construction Awards are the leading construction awards in London. Co-hosted with
London’s leading construction and design show, London Build, the awards are held on Wednesday
27th November 2019 at the Novotel West London. The awards recognise achievements,
developments and innovation within London’s booming construction industry and feature a wide
range of categories for solution providers, contractors, architects, civil engineers, developers and
local authorities.

Viewpoint is thrilled to be among the finalists for the following two awards:

Construction Software of the Year awards - Viewpoint Field

View, Colmore Tang case study:

Excellence in BIM/Digital Construction Award – Viewpoint For

Projects

https://viewpoint.com/en-gb/success-stories/st-martins-place-project-birmingham
https://viewpoint.com/en-gb/success-stories/st-martins-place-project-birmingham
https://viewpoint.com/en-gb/success-stories/st-martins-place-project-birmingham


Viewpoint is committed to working with our clients to leverage cutting-edge

technologies to solve real-world construction challenges. We are incredibly proud to join such
impressive and inspiring organisations as finalists and would like to wish all shortlisted the very
best of luck.
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Darren is a Marketing Manager for the EMEA Viewpoint office, joining in 2019. He is experienced in the B2B
software market with expertise in lead generation and product marketing.
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